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News of Our
CHURCHES

BAPTIST NEWS
Sunday, August 4, 1946

Morning W orship___ 10 a. m.
Prayer m ectnlg_________8 p. m.
Evening worship_____8:30 p. m.

We are having a wonderful

Legion News
At the last meeting night ol 

the American Legion it was de
cided that the meeting will be 
held on the first and third Mon
day of each month. It was also 
voted by the Legion members to 
raise dues from three dollars a 
year to four dollars. This was 
decided to help make a better 
Legion. Monday night Is the 
regular meeting night.

------------ o------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams 
and daughter, Rosa, left the 
first of the week far Oklahoma
City.

Russell Loflin and family left 
Wednesday morning for a visit 

! In Canada and Oregon.
VACATION IN MOUNTAINS | --------

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Euler and Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Drake re
meeting. Brother Lee has de- daughter, Gertrude, returned turned Sunday from a week's 
livered some great messages: \ last week from a two weeks va- vbdt In Colorado with Mrs. 
also. Brother Musgrave has pro- cation In the Colorado moun- Drake's relatives.
vidjn us with a lot of grand mu- tainsScenes of interest on* the _____
sic. i i  you have not taken time trip were the many national 
to attend any of the service, “I forests, the Rio Grand being the 
do urge that you attend one most beautiful; the million dol- 
service,” then you will not have lar highway which was cut out 
to have another Invitation, of mountains of solid rock; and 
Please do come. the Thompson Canyon in the

There Is only a short time re- Roosevelt National Forest. They 
mainlng; therefore, let us work vhited the Rocky Mountain Na-

Mr. and Mrs. Lange have two 
of Mr. Lange’s sisters visiting 
in their home. They aie Mrs. K. 
A. Wolfe from San Antonio and 
Mrs. Percy Hagemeirer from 
Llano, Texas.

together while the harvest Is 
ready.

Tuesday, August 6. 1946 
If nothing presents the WMU 

ladles will meet at the church 
at 2:30 p. m. for their regular 
prayer service In connection 
with their program.

The YWA girls will not have 
a meeting this week.

Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1946 
Prayer meeting___ 8:30 p. m.

tlonal Park, and there they | 
drove oven the Ridge Road 
among mountain tops as h igh : 
a. 14,000 ft. where snow, flow - 1 
ers. and grass met The return 
trip was over the hot and dry 
plaii i Colorado after itav- 

i tn<j ( itirado Springs.
------------o--------- —

The death of Mr. Dudley Rob
inson’s mother at Abernathy oc
curred yesterday morning at 5 
o ’clock. The family will attend 
the funeral there.

The W B. Norwoods left last 
week for a two-weeks vacation 
In East Texas.

No. 22 Bill Bowman Is 
Killed in Plane 
Crash

Schullz Defeats Aldridge b 
26-Vole Margin; Fike Beal

Admiring her newborn children ts an old itory lo Mrs Charlotte 
Story of Bakersfield, Calif. She’s shown with No. 22. daughter

Sandra Ann.

Bill Bowman was killed and 
Elza Collier seriously Injured 
when their plane, a light Piper 
Cub, crashed early this morn
ing on the Alton Biggers farm 
northwest of Hereford.

Bowman was pilot of the 
plane.

The crash occurred at about 
7:30 o ’clock this morning 

| (Thursday). The two men had 
taken off from Cover Field an 

i hour befo:e to hunt coyotes.
Biggers, who witnessed the 

crash, rushed Collier to the 
Deaf Smith County Hospital, 
where the extent of his injuries 
had not been definitely deter- 

i mined this morning.
Bowman died shortly after 

reaching the hospital.
Bowman is survived by his 

wife ad two children.
Attendants at Clover Field 

had not determined the cause 
of the crash, but said that

District Winners

lOiLMLli IttlONA C1TIZLN 
BACK TO CALIFORNIA

W J. Talbot, a former resl-

Union Congregational 
Christian Church

NOTICE! Change of Service 
Time! Summer sanctuary ser
vice 10:30. A forum will be held 
in place of Sunday School for 
the adulas and far the young 
people, meeting in separate 
groups at 11:30.

| Mr. and Mrs. Conner return- 
i ed home from Clarendon Tues-

v *  u . i t u i A / i ,  cv  i v m i  v i  i c a i "  | ,  « . .  t , . . .  { J H i i i u i ^  u y  i v i m  t i l l  i u  u c  c u i v w  - i v i  j v  “ “ 0

da t of the FYiona Community r f y w“ *'re tney ^ ere visiting ecj only 5 hits and struck out 10, A committee consisting of John- 1 has am btr.

DIAMOND SPARKLERS LIONS
No. 8 | The Lions met Thursday night

Friona wins easily from Juiy 25. There were approxl- 
Sprlnglake here by the score of mutely 30 present. The Club was p rank" Cazier of^AmarllTo Civil 
11-3. Due to the heavy hitting presented with a plaque from Aeronautlca inspector, would be 
by Barrett and Wilkins and from the l tematlonal Lions for an thlg afternoon
fielding by Barrett and the fine exceptional increase in member- ________
pitching by Martin as he allow- . nip for the years of 1945-46.

but now lives at San Diego. 
California, and has been here 
the past two months visltlig 
the Everett Talbot family, de-

F: Iona errored only 2 times and iLackburn, Mr. McDaniels and
Visits Old Home 

Monday morning amid the 
handclasps and good-byes Uncle

Mr John Benger’s blX)ther SP^nglake 4 times. Sunday week S. T Thornton were appointed Joh ^  Jodok dim bed
.“ T: at Sprmglake Friona won 11-6 to contact various merchants ,.n hllt Am.riiin

—  - ....................... ...........— ^ v eK~fWay at J’*1001' 1*' ^ i f i ' Friona got 14 hits to Sprlnglake, on futu:e holidays so :he people
parted this week for his Cali- *ne P°°y. snipi^’'? °  , VLs Martin and Barrett pitching and cl Fricna will know that that.
fomia home 

Before leaving Mr 
called at the Star office and 
had his subscription to the Star

County, Gkla. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Talbot ■ Benger and Mr. and Mis. Loyde 

Brewer left Tuesday to attend 
the funeral.

The children will stay for the extended for another year. He 
worship service from 10:30 until stated that when he arrived 
11:00. At this time they will here two months ago he was 
adjourn to Sunday School class- in very poor health, so much so 
es in the basement. Tills In- that he was obliged to stop on

Mr and Mrs. Gee returned 
from Lubbock where they have 
been visiting, Monday night.

striking 15 batter. H. Renner, place of business will be closed 
Barrett, Wilkls, Martin were the on holidays.
heavy hitters in their game am: ------------o------------

’ Lawson getting a home run. FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
Canyon (College team play* SUNDAY 

here next Sunday. Canyon ts a Mrs. E. M Hughes and two 
team of heavy hitters and they 
have three fine pitchers.

Price Brookfield is one of their
novltion Is being advanced with 
the Idea that more people will 
be Interested In speakUM^up 
about pertinent toplcsT^fthd 
that more people will be able 
to attend. This Is is scheduled alone 
for the remaining Sundays of 
the qionth of August, 
mtylec has been appointed to 
arrange the Forum for this Sun
day. Mrs. Carl Maurer Is chair
man o f this committee la 
charge. It Is expected that a 
pertinent topic will be advanc
ed each time and that well In
formed leaders will guide the 
thought of the group. Hie regu
lar classes In Sunday School 
will be held at this time. A 
staff meeting of the Christian 
Education Department was held 
Monday evening In the church 
study and teachers were ap
pointed and will be there Sun
day.

the way for medical treatment, 
but that he is now feeling in 
prime condition and perfect 
health and felt that he could 
make the Journey home safely 

He further stated that 
he likes California well, and 
that this wUl probably be his 
last v ls ir  to "Fricma.

--------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mrs^John Aldridge a R  lona fry. Prlce wU1
were n Friona Tuesday visiting pltch parl of Rame We
t  raniius. _____  hope U) ^  of th#

crowds out for the season, to ser 
this game and see what Price 
can do against his former team 
as he has played lots of ball for 
Friona.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Osborn 
and family left Friday for a va
cation in the mountains.

sons, of Eloy, Arizona, spent 
Sunday here visiting her, hus
band’s father and other friends 
and relatives, and favored the 
Star office with a short visit, 
Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Hughes Is a daughter of

|cn the bus bound for Amarillo 
At Amarillo he was to join his 
brother-in-law, Mr Logan Symp 
son formerly of Frkma but now 
of Amarillo. They were going to 
motor through to southern Illi
nois and intendeefe to tate all 
the time necessary to see oil the 
sights they might want to we. 
As Uncle John left he said the 
way he felt then he would like 
Ito stop in every little town and 
get something Ice cold to eat or

Harry Schullz (top) and Floyd 
II. Richards will be the new

drink. The main object of this team in 69th Judicial District 
trip was to attend the annual Court. Schultz defeated John 
Ebenezer picnic which neither Aldridge for re-election as Dis-

t
Harry Schultz, Da

veteran, noeed out 
John Aldridge o f Fa* 
votes to the race t4 
Judge o f the 69th Ju 
trlct, according to oo 
still unofficial electk 
from Saturday’s prii

The unofficial cour 
counties complete 8u 
Schultz 3,813 votes t  
Aldridge.

In the closely coot
Aldridge held a si 
through most of the 
until late returns f 
County Sunday * 
Schultz hie major*!

Aldridge carried th 
them counties of 
Parmer, Oldham 
Smith, rolling up a 
in Parmer, while 
Med Dallam count 
as big a margin.
In the other five < 
close.

District Attorne; 
of Dalhart was (  
l ea t ed for re-elect 
H. Richards, also 
Fike carried Parm 
99 votes, but loe 
Dallam and Deaf

Both Schultz s 
are World War II 
both are former 
torneys in Dali 
Schultz was a LU 
onel and the Sta 
vocate with the 
Division in the E 
a ter during the v 
spent four and a 
the AAF, serving a 
Advocate.

Schultz Is a grad 
be rland University 
at Lebanon, Tr m 
Richards gradurf

4

h ^  huriJIL l^n^chM ren  ^ 0̂  oI **** men ^  f t t f o r  trict Judge, and Richards piled Tech at Lubboci
about y« ™  They made up .  big margin over King Kike’ law school o f  th

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Benger 
left this week foe their vaca
tion in Colorado.

inerly lived on the farm south 
of town now occupied by George the trip at this time because

®  ..  . ._____1 . ,, „  they knew all ol their old?Ykma has an all-star player fielder end family Mrs. W right; ^  wou]d at ^
for District Attorney.

_ _ _  ^ T J io HPl i1SLT,L.w: i S ‘y j a t l ^  j j j g *
Mr. O w l .  M u rm d  thL, wetfc e“ lr 3" ndw  S !  S ! 2 L  ’ S f .  0 > «  W  » * » *  S S S y /SSHT^ :

Texas at Austin

from a trip to Colorado.

NEW PLANES
On Wednesday morning Char

les Allen, Tiny Magness, Ray
mond Adams, Jim Roy Roden,
Ralph Adams and Alvis Jen
nings and wife left Friona for 
Vernon. There they got three 
new planes, 3 B -Ts From there 
Jennings and his wife and 
Ralph Adams went on to Miss
issippi where they will get two MUs Doris Moody left Tues- 
more planes, PTs. The other day to spend a few days ^  Lub_

at third base. Ellen Hodge Mrs Hughes has
The following batting averag- been employed In the post of- they will visit kinfolks and pro

bably do everything else they

Williams moved Into the new 
Wilkinson apartments this week. 

! Chitwoods had up imtll this 
i time lived In the Friona hotel.

500, H. Renner 363. Teeter 310, years
Lawson 270, Martin 268, Sch- Rev Dale Baker, who Is serv- 
lenker 266, Wilkins 245, Jr. Ren- ing as vacation pastor of the 
ner 225, Sylvester 200, Massey local Congregational Church. 
175. and London 153, and the arrived at F:lana the early port 
late B. Lawson 290. Stolen bas- of last week and has begun an 
es: Schlenker II, H. Renner 7, active pastoral service. He will

the trip took one hour and 
forty-five minutes. They made 
their first real appearance over 
Friona Wednesday afternoon 
shortly after they arrived so if 
you saw a plane flying low you 
can say you’ve already seen the 
new planes.

vices at night were soul inspir
ing and Stirling. Truly God’s

METHODIST CHURCH
Services for Sunday, August 4.

Church S ch oo l____ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship ..11:00 A M.

The Rev. Carlton Thompson 
of Canyon will preach at the 
Morning Worship service. The 
Rev. Thompson is not a strang
er in our pulpit, having filled presence was to our midst.
In some few times In the early We want to take this occa- 
part of the yean. Let us give slon to thank everyone In the 
him our very best attendance community for their coopera- 
Sunday morning. j tlon to helping make this meet-

The evening worship services ing an outstanding success
will be dismissed In favor of the ---------
Baptist Revival. W. S. C. S.

Remember our revival begins The W. S. C. S. met Tuesday, 
nexT Sunday, August II. j July 30, for a delayed monthly

--------  program.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH Mrs. Ed White was In charge

The big camp meeting h a s ! Mrs. Ed White was In charge 
come and gone. To say that I t , given In which the characters

S. V. Chitwood and Wright pwsen‘  Bar" tt f,Ce at ElTOy f° r “ ** ^  f,VC can not do here-such as go'-
ing fishing in the Mississippi 
River All their Friona friends 
wish them luck on their fish
ing and hope they catch the 
largest one in the Mississippi 
We expect to see Uncle John 
back In ten days or two weeks 

------------o------------

Big Peach Crop 
In Texas Offered 
To Home Canners

turned to take care
mother who Is ill.

of her

Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Green and 
daughters. Roberta and Loretta 
ol Sudan, were visiting friends 
here Sunday

Miss Reba June
tending
Amarillo. She is 
Western Union.

Mrs. J. W. David 
few days lost wee 
daughter Mrs. Ton 

son. Hereford.
men flew back to Filona and I to *have "some Cental work and Barrott 6 remain until the first of Sept-

—  *------ — J don.  Game Summary Earned runs ember
_____  —Friona 4, Sprlnglake 2. 1 ------------o------------

Hit by pitched ball: Lowell A card received from Paul 
Watson by Martin, Massey by O. Renner, brings the followingMr. and Mrs. Johnny Weis are 

here visiting H. H. Weis. Watson. Renner by Sanders. Two information: 
Grandmother Weis is spend- 5 * "  hits by Law'son- ba-^ Dor.™

ing a few davs visiting relatives by Barrett. 2 home runs by 
In Tulla

Mr. and Mrs Fred Lloyd, Mr. 
and Mire. Homer and families, 
Wayne and Stuffy Womack. 
Lloyde Rector and the Smith

Texas,
July 24.

Wilkins, Lowell Watson. Dear Mr. White: Just a line
Left on bases: Friona 7, and to let your know we have mov- 

Sprlnglake 5. ed to the Valley, so please send The Texas peach crop is esti-
Base on ball, o ff Martin, none, our paper down here, and also mated at 2.613.000 bushels des- 

Wataon 3. Sanders 4. last week’s paper I have bought pite June halls In some areas
Strike out: Martin 10, Wat- 10 acres, and building a new which cut down the yield 

boys spent Sunday”  afternoon SOn Sand«‘r* 4- W,M Pitch- hom*- The estimated yield to the
cooling themselves In the Clovis *'• b*11- Kilkins 2, Yours, ea^ly peach producing areas Is
swimming pool.

Mrs. Ralph Taylor had rela
tives this week visiting her. They 
were George Sevens and grand
sons from Chicago, 111., and Jim 
Lewis from Hollis, Okla

Mrs. C. D. Carton and daugh
ter, Carol Dean, left Monday for

Goforth 1, McClure 3.
First base on error for Spring- 

lake 2. Friona 1.
Umpires: Ainsworth and May- 

field.
Time of game: 2 hours.
Game time: Sunday, 3 p. m.

------------o------------
Seaman Second Class Wayne 

B Stark arrived here Wednes-

Mrs F. N Welch and |
France and family accompanied ■■
by Mrs. Welch's sister. Mrs Miss Elda Hart 
Dagley and son left Saturday of charge of the Star 
last week for Cowles New Mex- this week and

absence o f the 
manager, who will

portant for veterinarians to the home o f his 
make a laboratory identlfica- southern Illinois.
tlon of the vicius . . .  Then ___
they can be sure to treat the j f  JODOK Is 
right form this week’s issue

Texas has both the Eastern will be by proxy t o ! 
type of the disease, which kills a guest writer. Ha 
80 to 90 per cent of the cases, to be represented 
and the Western type which again next week.
Is fatal In only 20 to 30 per cent .. _
of cases. Mrs. C. A. Outna

The main thing 1s to vaoci- guest this week, 
nate horses now for sleeping Baker and daught*L

was a success only expresses it j were dressed to represent the a short visit with their daugh- day for a fifteen-day furlough
, . . . I .   . _ . .  . . . .  I. w  , • -Is i a Vi m  ■ 111 r- r, r\ rA n ?  4 4 L  I amoderately. From the view point 18th century. A short talk on ter and sister, Mrs 

of spirituality It could have Woman Suffrage was given by Deathridge of Muleshoe 
hardly been better. The Bible ! Mrs. J. H. Boyle and the medl- 
lossons and discussions during j tation was contributed by Mrs 

rere so timely and up- ! Newt Gore.
The next meeting will be Au

gust 6. when we have our reg
ular monthly program titled 

A Call—Laborers for Peace ”

the day wePe so timely and up
lifting that those who heard 
them will be so much better 
equipped to carry on over com
ing life. The evangelistic ser-

Boots”

Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Wheeler of 
Bovina, spent Monday In Friona 
visiting their friends and forb- 
er neighbors.

which he will spend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W B 
Stark Wayne B Is stationed at 
New Orleans

Yours,
Paul G. Renner. 39 million bushels and the U. 8 

Mr. Renner formerly lived at Crop is expected to total 81.065,- 
Friona for several yearns He Ls 000 bushels, only one percent iZ'Z T ,
a son-in-law o f our popular mall under the all-time high sent to slc,tnes* 11 ■’ be good Insurance River, Mass 
and express messenger. C. C market In 1945.

| B F Vance, state director of 
the USDA Production Market
ing Administration, said steady 
movement of fresh peaches from 
trees to kitchens was necessary 
If the big crop Ls to be put to 
best use.

He urged housewives to take

Weis.
------------o------------

Roy Hollis who was reported 
better tn our last Issue took a 
turn for the worse and ls now 
In the Pam pa hospital 

------------o------------

Aioms Smashed Here

until further notice

Once in 850,000 Times

W •no*; ♦or *he Farmer

low* mi- wv». it ,.,„ .i iu a  at Flying Farmer Day at the Omaha 
World’* rair ol Aviation recently when 40 Corn State pilot* at
tended Ed Fuerzt, left, and W O Dunn. Clarlnda, la., riyln* 
Farmer*, help Jacqueline Copeland. Council Bluff* la. into tha 
cockpit of 1911 puaher modal plana on exhibit at the air axpoaltlon.

In last week’s Star it was 
stated that Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Massey were the parents 
of a boy. We wish to correct this
as they are the parents of a 
girl.

Mr B A. Hughes returned 
this week from Colorado. He has 
spent several weeks working 
with a combine.

The Phillips 66 Service Station 
at the Intersection of Highway 
and Main was purchased July 
22. 1946. from F E. Deaton by 
C. T. and F. L. Stowera.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Frrd and 
Mr W C Osborn were Amarillo 
visitors Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Browne from 
Morton. are visiting Mrs 
Browne’s praents and brother. 
She was the former Elsie Helms

•____1
Mias Ful* Wse White was m 

Clovis visitor Tuesday,

Mrs. Wanda Walker and pop, 
Jlmmv are here visiting their 
parents and ersndparents Mr 
and Mrs Womack

Quadrupltt calve*, born May 27 at the Irondale O., farm of W. H. 
Idding*. left, with a combin'd weight of 143»* pounds, were a 
healthy 305 pound* a month I,.lei despite the fact that expert* say 
quad* occur only once tn 850,000 bovine birth* The Hereford*. 
Cue* heifer* and • bull, are known a* the Buckeye A ready Quad* 

Mr Idding*' father, Henry, i* at right

NOTICE
Roy Hollis’ shop will be closed full advantage of supplies now

on the market and to can, dry 
and quick-freeze them for use 

* later Commercially canned 
i fruits will not meet consumer 
demand for the coming year, he 
said.

Potatoes, tomatoes and onions 
are also plentiful on the market 
at the present time

Urge Vaccination 
Now for Sleeping 
Sickness Danger

! The .season is at hand for 
"sleeping sickness" in horses-- 

'or  as the scientists call It, em- 
i cephalomylitLs Peak months for 
the disease are July, August, 
September, and October.

; Ea ly vaccination . . .  pre- 
! ferably at the beginning of hot 
weather .  .  . is recommended 

! by scientists. Too often for
mers and stockmen wait un
til the disease becomes epidem
ic before they vaccinate .  _ .  
and then It's too late. I-ast year 

'about 700,000 horses were vac- 
< ctnated . . . .  during the light
est attack In 11 years.

Dr. E. A. Grist, veterinarian 
for the Texas A. and M Col
lege Extension Service, says 
there are two types o f the dla- 1 
ease found tn Texas, so It's 1m-

Tiny figure of man, upper right, gives you an 
versity of California’* 184-inch cyclotron In 
atom imacher. Work on the machine wes int 
war. but It will be reedy tor operation this fall, 
trict—Army’* atom bomb outfit—ts 

atomic

i
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PlkUibrrt
* W. WHIT! Editor 
■bacrlptiun Rate*
r. Zone 1 ............. $150
-hi, Zone 1 ......... I M

Outside Zone 1 . .$2 00 
li Outside Zone L SI 25 
IS second-class mail 
July 31. 1925. at thl 
ice at Frlona. Texas, 
he Act of March 3,

eous reflection upon 
acter, standing or ro- 
of any person, firm 
ation which may ap- 
the columns of the 
tar will be gladly 

upon Its b e i n g  
0 the attention of the

Ing notices. 2 cents 
{ per insertion.

fATIONS and 
IORISMS of

>dok
feller like me gets 
arvd fro in the earth 
ip and down in it,” i 
agitatin' about what 
d him. For instance, 
e in our town that 
clues are going all 
>eople Interested in 
m e kind or other, 
thats fine. Maybe 

km my judgement 
sometimes, but one 
things as he sees, 

rred to me, how 
be If our churches 
>uid be as interest- 
>t the entire span 
>s they seem to be 
tntanaified efforts.

Religion is the one commodity 
that has neither been rationed 
nor the p.toe Inflated, yet I 
heard one of the good preachers 
teil the story of a young lady, 
who going up to a speaker af
ter having finished and saying 
to her, “ I ’d give everything to 
have your grace and charm ” 
And the gTacious lady placing 
her arm around her replied, 
"Daughter, that's just what it 
cost me.” Now there’s a lot of 
truth In that. And I'm pretty 
sure If we could have talked 
with the lovely lady she would 
have told us that she had spent 
her life gaining, and growing, 
and developing that grace and 
charm that spoke o f the gen
uineness of her soul. Now, as 
I see It, Chats how real religion 
iChristianity. I meant, wowks 
And the results of that con
stant attention are extremely 
gratifying

It makes a feller proud of his 
community when he sees inter
est being taken in the looks of 
things. Every little bit helps a 
little and all put together makes 
quite a showing Old eyesores 
tom down, new buildings going 
up, landscaping beautlfylg the 
appearance of property, It Just 
looks good, that's all. Our Pearl 
of the Plains Is deserving of at
tention to make It as fine as it 
can he

There was quite a bit of steam 
worked up over the elections 
around. All the candidates had 
the welfare of the people at 
heart and were sure when elect
ed that their program was go
ing to transform our great state 
into Utopia overnight. I could
n’t help thinking just what a 
great thing It would be if this 
sort o f statesmanship could be 
carried out and the politicians 
become statesmen, and as a 
whole politics become state
craft The names of those who 
have risen to this high estate

W an t Ada
FOR SALE One used Chevrolet
school bus, with Wayne body 
Apply to Bovina School Board 
or W O. Cherry, Bovina, Texas

48-tfc
LCST -One Elgin Wrist Watch 
somewhere in Frlona Saturday 
afternoon, June 29. F i n d e r  
please no.lfy Joe Potndexte:, Rt. 
3, Fr; 50-tfc
FOR SALE: One gasoline motor, 
one one-and-a-half to two-and- 
a-half horsepower. May be seen 
at Parmer County Implement 
Co. store, or see me. Joe B. Col- i 
Her. 52-3tp

FOR SALE—One good six- 
room house with bath and In
closed hall and potch. two lots, 
one fenced with good poultry 
netting Out buildings and well 
shaded See "Butch,” at Craw
ford’s store. 52-tfc
FOR SALE—Five room house 4 
miles S E. Frlona $3500 3-tp 
FOR SALE One Koolerator Ice 
Box Also, One large Truck Tarp. 
Harold Llllard, Frlona
FOR SALE—320 acres grass 
land. Good fence, windmill with 
tank and earth tank Mrs. Ruth 
Coleman Route 2 Frloca 2tp
FOR SALE One 4-bumer. Hl- 
power. New Perfection Kero
sene Range. Used 3 months See 
Keith Blackburn, In Frlona.

l-2tp
FOR SALE- fl double window 
sash, and 2 large chicken feed
ers. Inquire, Box 194. Frlona.

l-2te
FOR SALE Five room-house 
S E. Frlona, $3500 W F Cog- | 
dill. 3-t-p
WANTED Good, clean rags 
M. H Sylvester. 2-2tc

re w e n t  memory o f! 
all generations, but the names 
of those wno chose to w alk in

needs attention, 

first. Then

$•• ui'WHMKKIMfeMMt home 

repair loan to fmonce the work.

A N K B O R R O W I N G  IS

HI0NA STATE BANK
Member

RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HE VOTERS OF 
MIR C O U N T Y :

I wish to thank you sincerely for your 
votes and influence m electing rne your 
county and district clerk. It has been a 
great pleasure for me to meet you dur
ing the campaign and enjoy the genu
ine hospitality accorded me in your 
homes, on your farms, ami m vour 

i': places o f business

air County and District Clerk. I will always atrive 
•charge the obligation* of the office honestly aiul

Loyde A . Brewer

A T T L E M E N
p by Insured Motor Freight

ON TBUCK LINE
R. R. C. PERM IT No. 6907 

:k and Feedstuff Transportation 
40 Friona, Taxes

•e Are Sons New Things. . .
A# Sun, and WE are continually adding them to 
BR OROWINO stock in OUR store JUST THINK 
*>UR CAN MILK COOLER that cools milk scien 
’ st the proper rate and to the correct tempera 
r GRADE ’ ’ A "  Creameries and Dairies 
1 bars those new PLASTIC covers for Toasters 
•rs. Cream Cans, Washing Machines and what- 
l used And Those Oeneral Electric Eadloe, Bat- 
nlly charged, and oarry them anywhere

0CE8SORIES. OAEAOE AND REPAIR WORK

'F  andO SUPPLY CO.
JOREST OSBORN, Shop Foreman

the leaser way will be found In 
oblivion, or worse. In Infamy 
and deaplcableneas James Free
man Clarke, m one short pithy 
sentence, compared the two 
thus: "A poguoan thmks of the 
next election; a statesman, of 
the next generation.” A good 
collect to be added to our di
vine services would be, God, 
give us this day. statesmen.”

And It just occur.ed to me, 
that our worthy candidates 
would get farther, faster. If they 
just kept running, lmtead of 
s ooping down to pick up a 
handful of mud to throw at the 
fellow just ahead of him And 
he'd get there a lot cleaner too 

------------o------------

Judges for South 
Plains Fair Are 
Announced

LUBBOCK, Texas. July 27—  
Superintendents and Judges for 
the Agriculture and Livestock 
departments at the 29th An
nual Panhandle Fair, October 
7-12, were announced by Fair 
officials today.

Jason O. Gordon. Lubbock 
County agricultural agent, will 
serve as Oeneral Agriculture and 
Livestock superintendent 

Assisting Gordon In the Agri
cultural department will be the 
following men: L. M Hargrave, 
vocational agriculture teacher 
at Wolf forth, who will be sup
erintendent of Coun.y and Com
munity Exhibits; L. H. McElroy, 
Farwell. Parmer County agri
cultural agent, who will act as 
superintendent of Individual 
Exhibits; Thomas Neely, Brown- 

l field, vocational agriculture tea
cher. superintendent of Voca
tional Agriculture Exhibits; and 
Claude Emmons. Amherst. As- 

i stxtant County Agricultural Ag
ent o f lam b County, supertxv-

PQLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Star Is authorized to car- 

| ry the names of the persons In 
I this column under the above 
l heading until after the Demo- 
I cratic Prim.iry Election, In July. 
1948, as candidates for the o f
fices under which their names 
are placed
For District Judge S9th Judicial 
District

JOHN ALDRIDOE 
(Re-elec tkm)

HARRY SCHULTZ
Tor District Attorney 

KINO FIKK 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff. Assessor 
and Collector:

KARL BOOTH
i For County Judge:

A D SMITH 
W O CHERRY

Fur County Treasurer 
ROY B EZELL

________
For County Commissioner,

; Froelnct L
W H. FUPPIN, JR.

For County and Dtstrtet devil
C B (Charleyi LOVELACE 
LOYDE A BREWER

For Member of the 
4tote Legislature.
Itotb District:

JOE W JENNTNOS

TI1E FRIONA STAR— FRIDAY. A FOUST 2, 19»f.

Amlussator

With elevation of the U. S. Le
gation in Australia to full Em
bassy rank, Robert Butler, 
above, St. Paul, Minnesota, has 
been named first Ambassador to 
Australia. Butler is a wealthy 

building contractor.

tendent of the Junior Agricul
ture division.

Superintendents In the Live
stock department will be D. W. 
Sherrill o f Levelland, Hockley 
County agricultural agent, R.N. 
McClain of Brownfield, Terry 
County agricultural agent, and 
Coleman Cowan of Lubbock, hog 
greeder and former vocational 
agricultural teacher. Sherrill 
will be superintendent of the

Eggs Need Extra 
Care in Summer 
Says Specialist

Heat plays an important pant 
In reducing egg quality, says 
F. Z Beanblossom, poultry mar
keting specialist for the A. and 
M College Extension Service, 
pointing out that extra care Is 
needed hi handling and storing 
eggs to maintain egg quality

Dual Purpose Cattle division, 
McClain of the Dairy Cattle di
vision. and Cowan of the Swine
division.

George Samson, Post, will 
Judge County and Community 
Exhibits. Cecil Ayers and Dr. 
A. W. Young, both of Texas 
Technological College, will be 

j j udges for the Individual Ag
ricultural Exhibits. Judge of the 
Dairy Cattle division will be Dr. 
I. Walker Rupel, head of the 
department of Dairy Husban
dry, Texas A Ac M College. C. L. 
Franz of Turkey, well known 
breeder, will Judge the Swine di
vision. "Hie judge for the Dual 
Purpose Cattle division has not 
yet been chosen.

A. E. Ouest, Jr., troop com
mitteeman for Boy Scout Troop 
(1 In Lubbock, has been selected 
as Boy Scout superintendent

Fair officials also announced 
that county premiums this year 
have been Increased, the 
amounts to be announced some
time next week.

during the summer months
Eggs are a very pe:Ishable 

product and will start deteri
orating within a few hours a f
ter they arc laid If temperature 
Is not controlled. But egg quality 
can be maintained by proper 
storage and care.

Mr. Beanblossom offers the 
following suggestions for better 
egg quality:

Oather the eggs at least three 
tunes each day during hot wea-

C O N S U L T  
Your Local Agent

Before Buying 
LIFE INSURANCE

ETHRIDGE SPRING Agency —  Friona, Texa$
Dan Ethridge____________________ Trank A Epring

ther and cool them Immediate- 
I ly. Gathering the eggs In a wire 
basket pe.niIts circulation of air 
through title eggs to reduce tem
perature caused by the body 
heat of the lien.

Store eggs in the coolest part 
of the house until they cam be 
marketed, but do not store them 
near onions, kerosene, apples or 
other materials that have 
sUong odors or flavors.

Unless hatching eggs are be
ing produced, don't allow roos
ters to run with the hens. Hems 
will lay as many eggs without 
roostens In the flock and lnfer- 
tile eggs will not deteriorate as 
rapidly as fertile eggs 

During waim weather, market 
eggs at least twice a week. Keep 
them in a cool place. 45 to 60 
degrees F., until sold.

New Illustrated leaflets on the 
care of eggs are available on 
request from the local county 
agricultural agernt or the Ex
tension Service. College Station. 
Texas

------------o------------

The People Pay The Cods
That is true in all lines of business, and ‘ ‘ THE PEOPLE”  
includes the RETAILERS with the Consumers. But— 
THERE W ILL BE NO INCREASES IN OUR PRICES! 
Either WITH or WITHOUT OPA, Other than that forced
upon us by the Processors and Wholesalers, who supply
our yard.

YOUR TROUBLES ARE OUR TROUBLES------

BRING US YOUR BUILDING PR0BLEM 8 ^

We Are Here To Serve You

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N

O. F. LANGE, Manager_____________

~ SERVING THE PANHANDLE • PLAINS ■ PECOS VALLEY
Now, if ever is the time to look ahead; to build ahead for the future.
Here in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area we face a bright future; bright with pros
perity and bright with the promise of better living for everyone.
In our 2 2nd year we are in the midst of the greatest expansion program in our history. W e’re •
investing 12 million dollars in the future o f this area. A new power plant is being built, 
additions are being made to existing plants.
And everywhere in the area we serve, new power lines are going up, to bring more reliable 
electrical power to industry and cheaper electricity into homes where electrical living will 
bring comfort and ease.
No wonder then, with this plan for the future that we say, "W e ’re 22 years young . . .  and a 
pioneer in building ahead for the future.*'

N o 29 o  f o  t f ' f t  o f od v rtifm on ts dmtignod to holp build this fad-grow ing territory in whkh wo sarva.
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Polio Fighiers Say Avoid Surgery
For Children During Summer Months

- ^ ... . r ,r i
Summer months are conaid- j children had been In contact 

ered the most favorable time to were questioned and examined, 
remove children's tonsils and By piecing together bits of

circumstantial evidence and the 
results of laboratory tests, Doc
tors Francis and Toomey fin-

Farmers Oilered 
Gamble on Future 
Wheal Prices

Ike' Hands the Fish a Line

adenoids. However, The Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis In Its list of precautions 
against polio advises, "If p o s -! ally were able to reconstruct the 
sible, avoid tonsil and adenoid .strange tragedy at Akron. A few 
operations during epidemics." weeks previous to the polio at- 
Why? [ tacks the two youngest chil-

Sclentlflc studies in recent dren had visited a young cou- 
years of cases of Infantile pa- sin who, at that time, suffered 
ralysls among children have re- a mild Illness. Tests revealed 
vealed the startling fact that that this cousin had the virus 
many serious, even fatal at- blood. The scientists deduced 
tacks of the disease have fol- that he had infected the two 
lowed tonsil and adenoid op- voungest children, who in turn 
erations J had passed the Infection on to

The most dramatic of these t^etr older brothers and sis- 
studies took place In Akron, ■ ters. Sound as this reasoning 
Ohio, In 1941 when Infantile pa- was It still did not explain why, 
ralysls suddenly struck a fam- j If all six children of the fam
ily, attacking five of the six | ily had the Infecting virus In 
children and killing three o f their bodies, only five of them 
them. Immediately the tragedy- developed serious attacks of po- 
strlcken home in Akron became ho.
the mecca of polio scientists j But the scientists discovered 
sent bsr The National Founda- the answer to that question 
tior. *>r Infantile Paralysis to also Less than a week before 
Investigate the "Whys" o f this j the tragedy occurred the five 
tragic visitation. ! oldest children had Undergone

The medical <3-men. headed tonsil and adenoid operations, 
by Dr. Thomas Francis. Jr., of A few days later, one by one, 
the University of Michigan and all five of the children devel- 
Dr. John A Toomey of Western i oped Infantile prarlysis which 
Reserve University spent mon- quickly became more serious 
ths tracking down the numer- Despite Immediate hospltallza- 
ous clues. Hundreds of specl- tlon and good medical cane, 
mens of blood, stool, milk, wa three of the affected children 
ter, files and even dust were died of the disease. The only 
collected and sent to laborator- jone of the family’s six children 
les for exhaustive tests. More spared was the youngest who 
than fifty of the family’s friends had not undergone any opera- 
and relatives with whom the tlon. There, the scientists con-

QUAL1TY AUSTRACT ANT) TITLE WORK

Gaaranty Abstract & Title Company
For Parmer County —  Roy E. Cook, M^r.

Phone 3581 P. O. Box 256 Farwell, Texas

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES, 

CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP CALL—

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA. TEXAS

40-tfc

r What the Government Will Try
TO DO is a Great Big QUESTION MARK But what W E 
RETAILERS and CONSUMERS should TRY to do is 
to BUY what we NEED close to HOME THAT MAKES 
THEM CHEAPER. We are constantly adding NEW lines 

of goods to our stock.

Household Conveniences, Auto Supplies, Mechanic's 
Tools, Electric Fixtures and supplies—

Get What You Need a t . . .  

WHITE AUTO STORE
FRIONA, TEXAS

AddLiieTo Your T ires.. .
Save Repair Bills by Re treading Worn Tires and having 
Them SCIENTIFICALLY . . . .

Mobilstatic Balanced
RE TREADING adds THOUSAND of MILES— 
BALANCING gives you NEW TIRE Riding and Driving 
ease. Drive in at—

VAN S TIRE EXCHANGE
ON THE HIGHW AY

HELP PREVENT AN ACCIDENT BY DRIVING»
SAFER, MOBILSTATIC BALANCED TIRE8

The Consuming Public
Is the OROUP of people that the GROCERY MAN is AL
W AYS striving to SATI8FY. It ia for those people that 
he pnta forth his greatest MENTAL effort, in trying to 
secure the FOOD elements that go into—

MENU8 THAT M 4KE FOR THEIR HEALTH, 
STRENGTH AND COMFORT

THEREFORE, See us: For Bread, Pastries, Cereals, Vag- 
etable. Meats. Fruits. Relishes. Sauces. Flavorings, Con
diments, and whatever is good, Wholesome FOOD.

IT IS OUR PLEABURE TO SERVE YOU

CRAWFORD STORE
T. J CRAWFORD, Proprietor

Wheat farmers who were re
quired to sell half of their 
wheat under the government's 
1 arced-sale order between May 
23 and the lapsing of OPA on 
J une 30 will be given a chance 
to take advantage o f future 
price increases, the Department 
of Agriculture has annaunced.

About 30,000,000 bushels of 
wheat bought by the govern
ment under the requisitioning 
program during that period will 

i be affected.
Farmers who sold wheat be

tween those dates under the 
foicc-sale order may now pay 
to the Commodity Credit Cor
poration the amount for which 
the Wheat was sold, and receive 
a certificate instead.

The certificate will require the 
IOCC to pay the market price 
; of wheat sold as of any date 
the producer elects before next 

: April 1, except that the produ- j  cer may not select a date prior 
! to the time he receives the cer
tificate.

In other words, the farmer 
will be permitted to speculate 
on future price Increases In the 
wheat market, but will not be 
able to take advantage of the 
temporary Jump In grain pri
ces that followed the death of 
OPA on June 30.

Wheat prices now are about 2 
cents per bushel higher than 
the celling price at the time 
when farmers were forced to sell 
50 percent of the grain deliver
ed to the elevators.

Few farmers In this area are 
expected to take advantage of 
the opportunity to buy back 
grain, unless prices take a con
siderable rise.

Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower, le ft. U S Army C h ie f of Staff, fishes
w ith  one of h is brother.. M .ltn i . r i r . i t ,  from M anhattan, K a n  , 
w h ile  conservation v i r '  ri 1! rl M Ke ; ;u< hand.es the oars at
M inocqua, W is. ‘ • Ike" u rn  h is f, ur h i . ' h  vu> a t.......... t •■•'’ nther

at the Wi« n* i  r  I I a

Congressman Worley Reports Trip 
To Philippines and Pacific Zone

By GENE WORLEY
Late In June Congress passed

a Resolution providing for o f
ficial representatives of that 
body to participate along with 
representatives of otlier nations 
of the world In ceremonies at
tending the Independence of 
the Philliplne Islands. Pursuant 
to that Resolution an official 
Committee, Including myself, 
was appointed to represent the 
Congress of the United States.

In the belief the more you 
and I know as to what goes on 
In other parts of the world the 
more Intelligent action we can 
take, I am preparing a series 
of weekly reports covering this 
trip which I hope you as a read
er of this newspaper and as an 
American citizen who has a tre
mendous stake in our relatione 
with foreign countries will find

informative. If these reports ap
pear in your newspaper, It la 
through the kindness and coop
eration of your editor.

I might say in the beginning 
j that while all of the trip was 
most Interesting and Informa
tive, the highlights were the 
Bikini Atomic explosion, the 
ceremonies at tending the grant
ing of independence to the Phil
ippines, conferences with Gen
eral Marshall In China, General 
MacArthur In Japan and other 
military and State Department

officials.
The Committee traveled be

tween twenty and twenty five 
thousand miles In a period of 
two weeks. More time of course 
would have been desirable but 
the press of legislative duties 
In Washington demanded our 
early return. All of this travel 
was done by air.

The Congressional Delegation 
left Washington late on June 25 
flying over-night to the West 
Coast, a distance of approxi
mately 2400 miles After con
ferring with State Department 
and military officials in San 
Francisco, we left the Coast 
about ten o ’clock the following 
night by C-54 plane. From San 
Francisco to Hlckam Field, Hon
olulu, is approximately 2400 
miles, which was made In about 
twelve hours. Since there were 
only four bunks aboard the 
plane and since the House Mem
bers felt the Senators were en
titled to consideration mainly 
on account of their age, most 
of us slept sitting up, on the 
floor, or anywhere we could. 
We arrived at Hlckam Field 
next morning which Is the same 
Field the Japs virtually ripped 
apart on that black day of De
cember 7, 1941, but today prac
tically all evidence of their at
tack has disappeared again 
there were conferences with 
State Department and War and 
Navy officials and local citizens 
In teres'ed In state-hood.

Quite a change had come over 
the Island since I was stationed 
there In 1942. At that time, a

strict curfew was to order, mili
tary law reigned supreme, glass 
windows were taped with ad
hesive for fear of breakage from 
bomb concussion, all Japanese, 
which represents a considerable 
portion of the Hawaiian popu
lation, were o ff the streets be
fore dark, no one was allowed 
on the streets after ten o ’clock 
without a pass, and the black
out was strictly enforced. All 
of these precautions were taken 
because an attack and Invasion 
was expected to be launched by 
the enemy at any time. These 
expectations were confirmed 
when the Japanese sent the 
mightiest naval armada they 
had ever launched to take Mid
way, but Wliere they were suc
cessfully turned vack with hea
vy losses.

But now the Hawaiian Islands 
are back to normal and most 
people there are clamoring fo® 
admission as the 49th State of 
the Union, which proposition Is 
now under consideration In 
Congress.

------------o-------------

Margarel Slaats 
Relurns Home

Margaret Staats who was ac

cidentally shot L  
hands o f her «m<*
Gene, about three We 
has returned to her hag
Bummerfleld from a Dalle*
pltai.

Margaret and her be 
were unloading a  pickup 
taking supper to harvest*
the field and Gene, wt* 
carrying the gun, stumble 
fell on the doorstep, tt
exploding when it hi 
ground. The bullet enter* 
garet’s back at the base
spine.

Altho she will be conf 
■her bed for som e time a 
have to return to  Da' 
further treatm ent, she 1 
splendidly according to 
ther Ted Staats, who m 

I return trip from Dall<
, hen

Margaret* courage • 
have been high even > 
pain was so bad, and . 
reads and enters into t 
Hy Interests, tho flat 
back. She Is also plannh 
tie study by eorrespont 
that by the time she 
enter school (In Janu 
hopes) she will be up ’ 
rest o f  the students 
grade.

Dr. W. F. Graham

Have Children 
Vaccinated for 
Smallpox Early

AUSTIN, Texas. July 30.— 
"From a health standpoint chil
dren are not ready to enter 
school until they have been suc
cessfully vaccinated against 
smallpox,” Dr. Geo W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, reminds 
parents who expect to enroll 
their youngsters In September. 
“Many school districts make 
vaccination an entrance re
quirement, and children who 
have never been vaccinated, and 
also those vaccinated in baby
hood, should be taken to the 
physician for vaccination now, 
so that the scar will be well 
healed before school opens.”

Immunization against dlp- 
theria Is also strongly recom
mended for further protection. 
Parents are urged to have their 
children protected from dlp- 
therla by Immunization with 
toxid. Children who had this 
protection In Infancy should re
ceive a booster dose before en
tering school in order to main
tain Immunity at a high level.

"These two types o f protec
tion against disease should be 
considered ‘musts' for preschool 
children," Dr. Cox declared. 
“Any other Immunization that 
the physician may recommend 
will, of course, provide addl-
cluded, was the answer to the 
question.

Anesthesia, during operation, 
results In a decrease In the 
amount of oxygen In the body’s 
cells, robbing them of resis
tance to many disease germs. 
In  addition, the exposure of 
tiny nerve endings In the raw 
wounds of the operation opens 
up a direct path of invasion for 
the virus of Infantile paralysis. 
These were the factors respon
sible for the tragedy.

Other scientific studies have 
corroborated this evidence. Dr. 
Sidney D. K amer, a research 
scientist of the Michigan State 
Department o f Heal'h, whose 
work In polio was supported by 
the National Foundation, Inves
tigated a number o f Infantile 
paralysis cases which occurred 
In the Jewish Children's Home 
In Detroit, Michigan.

Of the twenty children cared 
for by the Institution, there 
were five case* of polio, one of 
which ended fatally. Dr. Kra
mer, whose study was aided by 
Dr. A. O. G 111am of the United 
States Public Health Service and 
Dr. J. G. Molner of the Detroit 
Department of Health, reported 
that three of the five poUo 
cases Including the fatal one. 
occurred hi children whose ton- 
als had recenty been removed.

Experimentally In the labora
tories. Doctors Albert B Sabin 
and Robert Ward of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati showed 
that seve e, fatal at'ack* of In
fantile paralysis can be Induced 
In monkeys by Injecting or rub
bing live virus Into the animals' 
tonsils Also other scientists re
vealed that Introducing the vir
us Into the socket of an extract
ed tooth where tiny nerve end
ings have been exposed, can 
lead to a rapid and serious type 
of Infantile pacalysls.

In the face of such evidence 
scientists are Justified In say
ing. "If possible, avoid tonall 
and adenoid operations during 
epidemics of Infantile paraly- 
sla"

tional health security.”
In addition to this protection 

against specific communicable 
diseases each chid getting ready 
to enter school should also re
ceive a complete physical ex
amination by his private phy
sician or at the nearest clinic. 
Any treatment or correction of 
defects advised by the doctor 
should be undertaken immedi
ately in order that the child 
may enter school In the best 

i possible physical condition.

A  V arie ty  of New

A T T R A C T I O N S
FOR T H E  H O M E

Beautiful Table Lamps
Trim z Ready-Pasted W allpaper 

White Plostic Table Cloths
Burnt-Brass Smoking Stands

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY

announces the opening of his Dental Off 
Room 9, in the Buckner Building

O F F IC E  H O U RS — 8 a . m . to 5 p. nri 
Phone 234

Wm. H. Flippii
General Auctioneer
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Trea 

I Solicit Your

To the People of the 

69th Judicial District:

On the basis of complete but unofficial returns, it ap
pears that you have elected me your District Judge tor the 
coming term.

I wish to take this opportunity to thank you for your 
support. Even though you had not seen tit to elect me to the 
office, I should have counted well spent the time and effort 
spent in making so many pleasant new friendships

Especially do I wish to express my appreciation to my 
opponent for the highly ethical, clean, and very gentleman
ly way in which he carried on his campaign. Such men are 
a credit to our public life.

It is necessary for me to return temporarily to Arm y  
duty, but I will be released in ample time to serve in the 
office in which you have elected me.

I fully realize the dignity and responsibilities of the 
office, and pledge my best efforts to serve honorably and 
creditably.

i

t

— jHarry Schultz

■
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^  Cleanliness Is Important 
of Polio Spreading

y Careful attention to per- 
a to a o lln e x , suoh as th o r-  

waalitng before eat- 
l The National i ’oun- 

for Lilian.lie Paralysis 
sts of precautions against 

attacks o ' the disease 
wsatening many com-
0 In tiie United States, 
title authorities agree on 
ng about polio the vti
ling the disease Is wlde- 
dui tiig epidemics. How 
s gets Into the body Is 
upon which they do not 
agree, but the bulk of 
emce thus far indicates
1 frequent way the or- 
d*n enter the body Is

e mouth. Dirty hands 
isdlly cany the Infect- 
i into the body
widespread this virus 
has been indicated by 
-ientist*. Some of the 
Ho tightens knew that 
s of Infantile paraly- 
be found in the bowel 

job of many patients 
ey did not know was 
the virus could be ex

am the human body 
ther there might be 
arriers of the disease 
• “Typhoid Mary“ who 
r spread typhoid to 
of victims

to try to answer

these Important questions, three 
scientists fiium Yale University, 
Doctors Robert Ward, Joseph L. 
Melnick and Dorothy M. lionst- 
marun began their studies. It 
was during the summer of 1943 
and the New Haven Hospital 
had many cases of Infantile 
paralysis In its wards. The three 
polio scientists selected sixty- 
one of the patients for their 

‘ study At weekly interval.*, stool 
j specimens of the selected groups 
were collected and brought to 
Yale University's laboratory for 
preparation and Inoculation 
Into monkeys. If the monkeys 
developed infantile paralysis af- 
stool specimen, It meant that 
the virus was still present in 
the patient's body.
Workers continued their tedious 
monkey studies Which were 
made possible by the financial 
support of the National Foun
dation Finally at the end of 
were finished Hie results were 
worth while, for they gave add
ed evidence as to how wide
spread the virus of infantile 
paralysis can be. The workers 
reported that many patients 
continued to excrete virus from 
their bodies for as long as two 
months Fortunately, they add
ed. the:e was no evidence of the 
existence of a “Polio Mary” -  
a persistent carrier of the dls-

Neighbors Crowded—Cyclone s Fault IN THE FINAL ANALYSIS------
It is ALWAYS the Customer'i Money that pays the WAGES, and it has 
ALWAYS been our policy to ADD to our Customer'■ BANK ACCOUNT 
every CENT we can, through Accurate Weights, Correct Tests and TOP OF 
THE MARKET Prices.
And that SERVICE always comes to you Promptly, with Courtesy and Ef 
ficiency and a 8nnle. ALWAYS USE VIT A WAY

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
liuyers and Sellers of drain and Seeds

Boiler, Cream 
Can Be Kepi in 
Quick-Freezer

Cyclone at Fort Francis, Ontario, toppled ona nouse over >n t* ide v ih n h ice t ieailf
rushed vail 'ie»xt fo*>r

I Will Buy Your Hogs!
ces Correct Weights Courteous Treatment. 
SEE ME AT PRIONA GIN YARDS 

EVERY FRIDAY

BERT CHITWOOD

I 19  4 6
Prompt Ambulance Service

offer $150.00 Cash Burial lnsu ran re at low <• wt1

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Farnilire a id  Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

SOUND PHILOSOPHY
■ted into Action, is what keeps successful business

Move, The World Around
>Uey has ALW AYS been Sound Business Principles

All Business Transactions 

liana Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE Manager

HOURS  4 mi T E R R A C E
M f

!than  10 per cent 4ver| 
bcrejtie in crop yields 
I  the reward of 9,000  
•trn tly  ch e ck e d  on  
heir (oil conservation 
T e rra c e s  and  ton- 
responsible for much 
fa vteld. By holding  
ly  provided "liatural 
for 'lopes.

II crops will respond 
won hue control. I f  

Um fhng  fields, farm  
*  contour, terracing  
cropping almost cer- 
pay you s  profit.
{ia no longer a jo b  for 
aid heavy m achinery.

Y o u  can build terraces success
fu lly  w ith y o u r regular farm 
equipment. A llis-Chalm ers has 
developed practical methods of 
terracing, str ip  cropping, and 
building grassed waterways with 
your farm  tractor and tractor 
plow.

T h e  A llis-Chalm ers handbook 
" Y o u  H ave W hat It Takes T o  
Contour and Terraca” will show 
you where you need terraces 
and how to build them. A sk  us 
for a copy . . .  it ’s free.

•• National 
NOMf Noua A L L I S  C H A L M E R S

S A K S  A N O  S I B V I C f

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
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ease
Other scientists following a 

similar trail demonstrated that 
virus was excreted in the stools 
of persons who had merely been 
in contact with patients and 
had no symptoms themselves 
They estimated that for every 
person actually ill with the dis
ease there might be ten or 
more healthy contacts who, de
spite the lack of spreading In
fection to others.

At the Pollomylitis Research 
Center established by The Na- j 
tional Foundation: for Infantile 
Paraysls at Johns Hopkls Uni- j 
versity, a group of Investigators j 
recently determined that the 
virus was frequently present 
also in the throat dischargee 
of patients in the first few days 
of their illness. The scientists- 
Doctors Kenneth F. Maxcy, A 
Howe, Robert A. Wenner and 
David Bodian- rubbed cotton 
swabs against the walls of the 
throat and tonsillar areas of 
many patients acutely ill with 
polio. Next they washed the 
swabs In a special solution and 
tlhen injected 'he fluid Into 
monkeys who promptly became 
ill with infantile paralysis

It can be realized from these 
scientific facts the many ways 
infantile paralysis can spread 
throughout a community. TTie 
virus may pass from one person 
to another In droplets of throat 
secretions loosed In the air by 
the coughing, sneezing and spit
ting of polio victims. It may 
lurk In the dust of the air or of 
a room

Contamination of food, drink, 
objects and hands with the In
testinal eliminations not only 
from those frankly sick with ln- 
fatlle paralysis but also from the 
many more persons without 
signs of illness may be the 
means of spreading Infection 
Realization of these possibili
ties moans that rigid mainte
nance of high standards of com
munity sanitation is a ‘must” 
for the community’s safety.

Although it Vs agreed that it 
Is well-nigh Impossible for an 
individually to avoid contact en
tirely with the vims of infan
tile paralysis during epidemics, 
scientists emphasize that strict 
afentlon to personal health 
habits such as washing hands 
be free eating will eliminate 
some of the dangers of contact 
and wtl mean added protection 
against serious attacks of ln- 
f an tie paralysis
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Texas News Magazine lo Appear on 
Newsstands First Time Next Month

AUSTIN, Texas July, 2 0 - 
Fur the first time in Its Jour
nalistic history, Texas will have 
IU own weekly news magazine 
when ‘ TEXAS WEEK." publish
ed here, makes Its initial ap
pearance on new s t a n d s  
throughout the state. August 9.

Editor and publisher of the 
new publication Is Raymond 
Holbrook, Plainvlew, a Univer
sity of Texas alumnus, class of 
1936 who, prior to his enlist
ment In the Marine Corps in 
1942, was State Editor of the 
Amarillo Olobe News. Bruce 
Collier, also of Plainvlew, and 
a college classmate of Hol
brook's, Is the magazine's ad- 
vec Using manager. Business 
manager Is Harry Seellgson of 
Dallas, where he will be in 
charge of one of the magazine's 
branch business offices.

Early this year, Holbrook, 
Collier, and Seellgson banded 
•ogether a group of veteran 
Texas newspapermen who, like 
themselves, were all veterans of 
World War II. and formed a 
closed corporation. They then 
leased an old residence at 2005 
Ouadalupe Street In Austin, 
equipped It with the best avail
able furniture and typewriters 
and set up shop Holbrook tells 
the s ory: "It seems we had 
all been nursing the same news
paperman's dream for a long, 
long time—a weekly newsmaga
zine for Texas We agreed that 
what Texas needed was a news
magazine of Its own to record 
its own activities In its own way 
and each of ua felt that Texas 
was probably the only State In 
the Union that required and, 
could and would support such 
a publication So. we pitched in

the savings we couldn’s spend 
on South Pacific atolls, on 
beach-head' and in fox holes— 
and the result Is ' Texas Week."

In sl/e and format Holbrook 
said, the new magazine “will 
resemble 'Time' but will be more 
profusely Illustrated with the 
week's outstanding news photo - 
graphe, and like everlthing else 
Texas produces, it will have a 
unique character all Its own.

“In 'Texas Week.' we plan to 
cove every phase of the eco
nomic, governmental and cul
tural life of Texas and evaluate 
the effects of Texan's activi
ties upon the rest of the nation,” 
Holbrook said. "Our editorial 
staff in Aus in. supported by 
correspondents and photogra
phers strategically situated In 
key cities throughout the state 
and in Washington, will enable 
us to present graphic analyses 

jof the week's vital news of s'ate 
and local government, labor. 
Industry, business, ranching, 
books, art and the theatre, plus 
news from surrounding states 
and Washington that affects 
Texas."

Holbrook emphasized “Texas 
! Week” Is an "economically and 
1 politically Independent publica
tion. owned by the men who 
publish and edit It. and that Its 
news presentation will be ob
jective and Impartial—A maga
zine written and edited by Tex
ans, for Texans and dedicated 
to the welfare of every Inch of 
Texas expanse."

Other members of the maga- 
staff Include: John Mc- 

Cully, College Station, associate 
editor: Alfred Ro«en'hal, Aus
tin. staff photographer: James 
A MundeU. Amarillo, staff pho-

Butter, cream and some kinds 
of cheese may be preserved suc
cessfully In a home freezer unit 
If a few precautions arc taken, 
says Gwendolyn* Jones .spec
ialist In food preservation for 
the A. and M. College Exten
sion Service.

Butter to be frozen should be 
made from pasteurized milk or 
cream If the milk has not been 
pasteurized the butter gets ran
cid or acquires off flavors In 
two or three months.

Prepare and season butter as 
for eating. Although some au
thorities say unsalted butter 
keeps fresh longer than salted 
butter. Miss Jones says salt will 
not cause It to get old If the 
butter Is of high quality and Is 
kept only three to six months.

tographer: Robert "Windy”
Winn, staff artist: Vance John
son. Washington corespondent: 
Clifford Maitland Sage. Dal
las, book editor: and a corps of 
field eorreypondents.
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Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

FRI SAT—August 2-3 
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Pack in half pound or one 
pound rectangular molds, wrap 
in cellophane paper, and pack
age tightly In waxed cartons or
clean, dry, plain tin cans. Avoid 
leaving air space or excess wa
ter In the package.

Only the best quality heavy
cream should be froaen. In 
handling milk, avoid containers 
and equipment which are made 
of copper or Iron. Pasteurize 
the cream at 175 degrees F. for 
30 minutes. Stir well. A teaspoon 
of salt or a tablespoon of su
gar or corn syrup per cup ol 
cream helps to keep a better 
texture. Chill the cream and 
then pour it into leak-proof 
containers to freeze. When rea
dy to use allow to thaw In the

1 refrigerator. This cream does 
not whip as the original cream 
does, but It may be used other
wise as fresh cream.

Well-ripened cheese ia cut In 
about */« to Vfc pound blocks, 

i wrapped In cellophane and fro
zen. When cheese thaws It dries 
out rapidly and should be used 
soon. Cottage cheese does not 
freeze very well.
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II
Along the 

Navajo Trail
with ROY ROGERS

Bob Nolan and the Sons of 
The Pioneers

Chapter 5 of Serial.

SUN MON—August A5

The Ladies May Object .
To the policy of making lariat ropes of NYLON, when 
Ladies' Hose are so scarce and hard to get. BUT, never
theless—

We Have the Nylon Rope
WANT ONE? GET IT WHILE YOU CAN!
Then we have CELOPHANE Wire Screening It is said 
the WARP and WOOF of that is also NYLON Anyway, 
it's PERK Then we have a REAL Saddle, and Genuine
Leather headstalls for halter and bridle And you will 
LIKE you home BETTER if it is decorated with some 
of our BEAUTIFUL Wall Paper Patterns.
AND SEE US ABOUT THAT NEW FURNITURE you
are going to buy. We have upholstered Furniture, May
tag Washers, Floor Rockers, Glassware, Queen's ware, 
Steel and Aluminum cooking things. Just step in and 
get cool while you arc looking at these things.

ALWAYS GLAD TO HAVE YOU COME IN

Plains Hardware & Furniture

n S N A F U i t

A HEADLINE:

WHY MORE
PEOPLE DO NOT VOTE?

That m not for us to say, but we IK) know that 
WE are scrv rig our Trade with the Best in Fuel*, 
Lubea, and Greases AND we are ALWAYS on
trie J o b  with Machine Parts. Auto Accessories, 
Carpenter's arol Mechanic'a Tools, Garden 
Tools, I*i|m* Cutting and Threading, etc.

We Also Fix Flats
For all your Farm Need*

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.

with Robert Benchlev, Vera 
Vague, Conrad Janis and 
Nanette Parks.

News. I

WED THUR8 Aug. 7 8

"Tell 11 To A 
Star"

with Ruth Terry and 
Robert Livingston.

Short Subjects________

Give United Nations A Chance. . .
That is just WHAT we are doing. And we are A L80—

Giving Our Patrons A  Chance. >.
Secure Correct, Prompt and Dependable Service, When 
they Want and—

THE W AY THEY WANT IT IN ALL KINDS OF 
GARAGE WORK, OVERHAUL AND WELDING FOR 

CAR TRUCK AND TRACTOR
Expert Mechanics — Dependable Equipment and—
GENUINE CHEVROLET AND ALLIS CHALMERS 

PARTS

Park and Come in-

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

Cream 0 ’ Plains
D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S

PASTEURIZED MILK  
FRESH WHOLESOME BUTTERMILK

C O F F E E  C R E A M
CREAM O’ PLAINS BUTTER

CREAM O' PLAINS ICE CREAM
Produced by our Own Cream 0 ’ Plains Dairy Herd 

Made in our Own Cream 0 ‘ Plains Creamery

MARGARIZED MILK

All these Products are now Available at the 
T. J CRAWFORD STORE in Frlona

Cream 0' Plains Creamery
HEREFORD. TEXAS

BUTANE and PROPANE TANKS
and

FURNITURE
300 and 500 Gallon PROPANE and 500 Gallon 

BUTANE TANKS Ready to Install
See us for Contract Installation. W e are Bonded and Licensed to
make installation and install Gas Appliances.

F U R N I T U R E . . .
Dinette Suits Combination Living Room Suites —  Base Rock
ers T ilt  Back Chairs —  Occasional Chairs —  Dinette Chairs 
—  Hollywood M attresses —  Radio and Coffery Tables —  K it
chen Stools —  Floor Lam ps —  Divans and W riting Desks.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . . .
light Fixtures —  Floor Furnaces —  Gasoline Engines —  Golden 
Arrow Sweeps, 12 to 40 inch —  Angel Plow Parts and Disc —  
Sanders Plow Parts.

BURO KITCHEN CABINET WITH SINK-CLOSING OUT P R ie f

C. R. ELLIOTT COMPANY
Bavina, Texas
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